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REPUBLICAN.

County Convention.
The Bepablioans of Hanoock coun-

ty win meet in Convention at the
Court-hous-e, in Findlay, on

tetwday, Ansvat 24 1872,
At 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose

of nominating candidates for each of
the following offices, via : One candi

data for
Probate Judge,
treasurer,
Oerkof the Court.
SAtrif,
Commissioner,
Infirmary Director (one jear.)
Infirmary Director (three years.)
Coroner.

And to transact inch ether business

aa mar properly come before the Con.
vention.

The ratio ot representation will be
i for everyten votes cast for

Governor Noyes iwisil, and one

every fraction of Five, or over.

The several townships will be enti
tled to the following number of dele
gates, via:
A vnmnAm tMT.trewto -

11

Big iHm
Blancliard Orange
CBS MIBmt.
Delaware ' Pleasant

' nnin is
Findlay R' Van Buren...lark son ,, W Washington

The Bepablicans are requested to
meet at the nsoal place of holding
elections in their respective townships

on
firadsy Evening, Aagnst 19th
To select delegates in accordance with
the above apportionment:' '

The Committee urge thai a full del

egation be made in each township, and

made up of men who will certainly
attend the Convention.

By order of Committee,

J. B. Rothchild,
E. T. Dukjt, Chairman.

Secretary.

REPUBLICAN OF HANCOCK CO.

was a subject of general remark,
even among our political opponents,

last year, that oar County Convention,

in numbers and intelligence of the del-

egates oompoeirjg it, had never been

surpassed in the county. To this fact
may be attributed, in a great measure,

the success that crowned our efforts

in the election that followed. In the
coming election we have more impor
tant offioes to fill, as will be seen by
the above call for a Convention ; and
then we have the result to contend
for which shall give us prestige and
strength in the Presidential contest
which follows one month later.

It is needless to enlarge upon the
importance of united, earnest work in

the present campaign. Every thought
ful Republican will comprehend it at
glance, and should prepare to act ac
oordingly. We most not underesti
mate the strength and vigilance of our
opponents. Bound together in this
county by the "cohesive power of pub
lie plunder they will leave no stone
unturned to accomplish their purposes,

The Republicans in every township
should make it a point to attend the
primary meetings, Monday evening,
August 19th, and send a full delega
tion of clear-heade- d Republicans, who
will select a strong ticket. With such
a ticket the result cannot be doubtful.
Let us see to it, then, that the Con
vention is a foil one. Let every mem
ber of the party work earnestly from
this time until the Convention meets
to bring this about.

THE ISSUE IS MADE UP.

It la not, whether Grantor Greeley
hall be President,but it is whether the

principles of the Republican party
a party which has always been on tbe
aide of right, on the eide of freedom,
and free institutions, the party which
destroyed the cause of slavery, the
party which emancipated four millions
of human beings and elevated them
to the rank of citizens, the party
which brought the country safely
through one of the most stupendous
rebellions, ever recorded, the party
which baa been enabled as to gradually
pay off our national debt, and yet at
(ne same ume to reauce taxation, and
protect the business interests of the
country shall still retain the control
cf the government, and finish the
work ao gloriously begun, or whether
tbe government shall now pass into
the hands of its enemies, into the
hands of those who attempted to
destroy it for no other reason than
that the people refused longer to
trust them, in their wild schemes.

A party who declared the war for the
restitution of the Unioa, a failure.
The party who sympathises with the
enemies of tbe country, and who now
denounce all laws for the protection
of peaceable citizens against the ruf.

fans of the South as outrageous and
constitutional. Voters yon must

choose between these two. Every
vote cast for toe lieyublican candi. on

fg an expression in favor of
good government, of peace and pros-

perity, and every vote cast for the
Demo-Repnblic- liberal andi-dat- es

is a vote in favor of restoring
all the worst elements, and characters

t ha uirol of the eoBQtrr. Con

iderl CbooMfl site

KENTUCKY ELECTION.

The Ku-Klu- x take a Hand.

At the election in Kentucky on
the 5th inst, the Republicans gained
largely in almost every county as
far aa heard from. Bourbon county
reports a Republican gain of 115 :

Jessamine county, 90. Fayette coun
ty electa a Republican Sheriff by 259

majority.
The colored voters were driven

from the polls by some of Greeley's
reformers at Athens. Three of the
negroes were shot, one receiving a

shot in the thigh, producing a serious
wound. Thus is the "bloody chasm''
widened over which the Democracy

propose to "clasp hands."

HONEST HORACE.

Such is the sobriquet bestowed up
on the NationalRepublican Democratic
Liberal-Do-D ara" en combination

candidate, by all Democratic papers,

from the New York Tribune, "which

is not an organ down to such de-

lectable national organs as the Courier.

In just what Horace's superior hon

esty consists, no one has seen proper
to inform the waiting public. It does

seem strange to the readers of news-

papers now-a-day- s, that the transition
from one extreme to the other, in pol-

itics, especially, can be so easily made.

No one denies the bitterness with
which Honest Horace has followed the
Democratic party for more than thirty
years, denouncing every public man

and measure it supported, pointing
out with startling emphasis every in
discretion of which the party was
guilty, applying to the members of

that party such pretty names as

"thieves," "liars," "glum," "Copper-
heads," "rebels,'' and the like. Now,
if all this vituperation and abuse be
true, how must the Democratic party

the party who boast that for more
than sixty years they had control of
this Government, feel humiliated and
self abased, to now acknowledge that
"Honest Horace' but told the tr"hi,
when he charged upon all the
crimes ltnow'"S civilization. But
ayaMrj"I)emocratio friend, "we have
not changed." If that be true is Hor-

ace now honest in asserting that you
have. Was Horace honest when he
asserted that his paper, the Tribune,
would not be "an organ' during this

.7 campaign, when the truth is that to-

day the Tribune is more a political

14 paper, and more the organ of one

party than it ever has been before.
II Honest Horace,through the columns

of the Tribune, parades the defalca-

tions under the present administration.

Singular is it not, that his long stand-

ing honesty, did not prompt his virtu-

ous mind to publish that list long ago.
So long as he hoped for influence and

position under the administration, he
carefully concealed these facts, if facts

they be; but now in order to promote
his own ambitious views, he parades
them with a great flourish. la this
honesty f Any attempt to deceive
the people by this cry of Honest Hor
ace, only excites the contempt of the
American people. Greeley's honesty
is of no treat er dimensions than is

that of thousands of other pubUc men,
whom the Tribune and its satellites
denounce as rogues.

1m the New Tork Tribune ofSeptem
ber 15, 1868, H. G., in commenting
upon the Maine election,and in repre
senting a voter of Maine, said ; "He
saw in the men wno controlled tne
Democratic party the same Toombs
who led Georgia into secession ; the
same Cobb who made Andersonville
worse than the Malebolze of Dante's
hell, and held high command over the
starving skeletons of his neigbors and
kinsman; the same Hampton who
inarched an invading army into Penn-

sylvania and above all, the same Sey
mour whose moanings and croakings
minerled with every victorv.and whose
exultations were reserved for the riot- -

era of Five Points and Mackerelville.
Take the Republican at its worst,' he
evidently reasoned, "admit every crit--

icism upon its policy and its leaders
.A i ,,, . Mrt lion" .. . .
aone great wings, dut, not witnout
mistakes of judgement, occasional
rors in policy, and now and then the
misery oiiaiseieaaers. This party gave
me a country, and secured liberty to
my children it sustained the nation- -

al honor, and brought to the Union
every vagrant and erring State. But
for this party Maine might to-d-ay be

. uu;u,s ouu
this much despised bond, instead of
being a desirable instrument in everv
n.nnvmrtpf.nftnAWnrU .nnMU

. .... s

among the curiosities ot museums, or
lining the trunks ot triumphant rebels.
Democrcy is a party ot promises, bnt
not of performance. It claims to be
for peace, and nominates Blair for wri-

ting a gasconading letter. It claims
to be loyal, and elects for Congress the
traitor Vallandigham. Claims to be
economical, and it presents as candi
date for Governor ofNew. York the
creature of the most shameless ring of I

swindlers and theives that ever preyed
mh; T.'i.:..j. uusijiu

A.. a. all t ww respect, me laws, yei we una its in--

fluence directly against the most im
portant law ever passed by an Amer-
ican Congress. It claims my vote as
the party ot Union, and yet pledges
iiseii 10 aissoive the Union., ust as soon
as Blair and bis friends have power to
drive out the newly organized States. 1

nKnMn:. :.v. .. . . I

r wiuibu its mistakes.
meanspeaee. Democracy means war.1

I

I

When the New York Headnn
Post utters its convictions m .Ju I

strong but just exprssions as the fol- -
TsW7?rt rw ciVtnll a all a Is, uuvine electors who

lUKioaeu in iue nation
al welfare heed its warning f Listen
to its testimony ; I

"Should Horace Grlv t. . .
Pramrlont f tl,- - T:..a'o.." - uulUiU OLaLM Baa
firmly believe that the corruDtir a
crime of an JitVZ
at ito head totil T "l"0
soiinbedleothar,7ar.rrr:"oue- BU BUT I
rounded by such a crowd of adventu
rem anu cormorants and knaves as I..... .wrinM anrrranni? liim i" v..... liUll I nil atata.
ruption and crime of such an Arim;,- -
tration would teach proportions thatwould put their perpetrators hv-- -i
the eogniance of ordinary conrta .
law, and that would call for and com-
pel other correction than ordinary txn.
ltentiaries can afford. Where the re.

are

bellious elements and the con-an- t

element of the country combined to
gain possesion of the Government, and

a false pretense, we may prepare
ourselves for any calamity that in the
course of human events can possibly hnt
befall any beople in their wUtical r
lations with other and thai ww.
world.' UOt

Cheajp work but nothing slighted
at Thornton F. Morrison's, oppo

the Court House. ner,

NORTH CAROLINA!

The First Gun.

gSjjj
Glorious Republican Victory!

OVER 2000 MAJORITY!!!

Republican Gain in the Legislature!

Gain of a Republican Congressman!

The Dolly Vardens Crow Before They
Are Out of the Woods!!

AND WASTE POWDER FEARFULLY

The latest dispatches from North
Carolina indicate the election of the

entire Republican ticket by majori

ties ranging from 800 to 2000. The

Republicans carry the First, second

and Fourth Congressional districts,

making a gain of one Republican
Congressman. The Legislature iso -

Democratic though the Republicans

make important gains in both branch

es.

The Dolly Vardens, here and else

where, jubilated greatly over the first

extravagant reports sent out by the
Aaannialarl Praaa enrl sTiinoAn'l a

brought
iaOsv-- .1 a... 4 V. nlto proclaim I I III I UIUKB tall M

ry Varden victory. The returns from

the rural districts change the result

somewhat, and they will now have to
content themselves under a crushing

defeat, instead of the victory which

they thought within their grasp.

The only pity is that so much inno-

cent gunpowder was wasted.

THE CLOVEN FOOT.

The premature jubilation of the
Democracy over their supposed suc-

cess in North Carolina is of benefit to
the country in one respect The
Bourbon leaders who so suddenly
changed front for Greeley were con
strained, in the exuberance of their
feelings to blurt out their real de
signs and purposes. The good Dem
ocratic people or the vicinity were
holding a barbecue the other day,
when they received news of a vietory
in North Carolina, where upon such
patriots as Breckenridge, Beck, and
Hodge, spoke out their real sent..
ments. Here is a report of it as taken

I from the Cincinnati Commercial,
I Greeley organ:
I Mr. Beck and Col. Blackburn de.
uvered me most maraed speecnes,

They took the ground that the sup
port of Greeley by the Democracy
was simply a matter of expediencey
and policy; that hitherto that party
had been unable of ltselr to triumph
in national affairs, and now the op-

portunity was offered through Greeley
to gain possession of the government
They believed the present movement
was certain to enure to the benefit of
the Democratic party. Should Gree-
ley, if elected, attempt to be dishon-
orable or endeavor to enact any ob-

noxious principles, a Democratic
Congress, that was certain to be chos
en with him, would hedge him in, and
render his efforts harmless ; and that
when it vat necessary to secure tuck
legislation as the Democracy deemed
wise, they would demand of and compel
Mr. Grieley to yield acquiescence.

Gen. Hodge also assumed that
the Wft" "P80"' between Greeley
and the Democracy whereby mutual
obligations and benefits weri derived,
and that the letter of acceptance ot
Mr. Greeley meant that such disting- -

wished and chivalrous leadera as
Oen.John C. Breckinridge and otiers

I ehould be restored to their ostgtnal post
tiont ofpower and influence in the
nation. He also declared that the
Southern States woald secure equal
riShta again 48 he ,ooked nPnf. fu...j u ..i.o..uuie uuwDuaiwtcuuuucaui uioouuul
he felt in the comin triumnh that
his comrades of the lost cause had not
died in vain, but that it would be tlie
victory of that for which thev fouaht
He eulogized the letter ot
anna nf Kf r flraaiav and at lanytli
aiscussed the condition of the South- -

I era States under reconstriction.
CoL Breckinridge alluded to the

1 ... .
prOBpeCtiye BUppreSSlOn OI OlSCOrd
ran i a a.11 n mitiis.i i iravii iu liim iiriiiniH.'m eymaiAjmiA TTnrnrJt rMtl,
ing; he didn't corea picayune for him,
but looked forward to the restoration

the vandals who xoere robbing and ruin.
ing the people. . i.

The New York Timet makes a
stinging point on tho Tribune by
taking up the editorial insinuation of I

the letter on Friday, that President
Grant was disreputably involved in
the great gold fraud of Black Friday, I

H""1 printing it beside Mr. Greeley's
own verdict on the same question. On. . .1S (Mrtha lan u. nn. I- v.w--

iev m the Trihu.net
"The insinuation that the President I

was in collusion with the gold gam--
biers never had a fact to hit it above I

the level of audacious calumny, or a
motive save the coarest sensationalism
or clumsy malignity.

There was a combination to put
6'd up. When it assumed danger--
oug proportions General Grant inter-- 1

ft,,a.H ,f TUnr io I
"""a w iuuuu .v. .ubi uiaajva. mv I

is charged with having been a member
of it ! The country knows its Presi
dent to be incapable of such conduct,
If it did not. it would still be abla.in
so plain a case, to reason that men are
not secretly eeekinr? that which thev I

openly, detenninediy and effectively
" I

destroy. By their fruits ye shall know
them.'

And now, three years afterward,
Mr-- n uteiaw lieid, wno, in ms recent
lecture inveighed so virtuously against I

tendency ot newspapers to slander
public men, repeats the slander which I

chiet had already condemned as
groundless. The Tribune, it must be
understood, pretends to be a wholly I

unDartisan. hitrh minded. imn&rtial
innrnal. nnt an nmm nf onu .ri, I

but a simple dispenser of truth. I

Cleveland Leader.

Tubxb of the Democratic news-- 1
papers in Wisconsin oteriy refuse to
support Greeley and Brown. They

all old papers, and are edited by
men who have always been Demo- -
Crats. and have exertorl much infln.l
ence in their party in the localities in
which

apt. their papers
. are published, In Tl T1 rtA - at a S 1 1 a

r.T; " rirTS"'
i. JbZr fn "T?rr the

leased be WBU..--

iiajDa., mm sa lavs sa' iiivr bib Hnnaa w ao "wuiH.!ieJa!,a!,liPaper,in Wi- -

consin gone over Greeley.

Thokhtoh F, Mokhisoji, the Tin.
opposite tbe Court home. to

THE BLAINE-SUMNE- R

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Fallacies of Sumner's Letter Fully
and Fairly Set Forth.

The Senator Fully and More than Fully
Answered.

Summer Gets Mad and Shows Very
Conclusively that He has the

Worst of the Argument.

WASHINGTON, August 2,1872.

The following letter was handed to
Senator Sumner today :

AUGUSTA. ME., July 31.1872.

Hon. Charlea Sumner, U. 8. Senator :

Deab Sib : Tour letter published
in the papers of thii morning will cre-

ate profound pain and regret among
your former political friends through
out New England. Your power to
injure Gen. Grant was exhausted in
your remarkable speech in the Senate.
Your power to injure yourself was not
fully exercised until you announced an
open alliance with Southern secession-
ists in their efforts to destroy the Re
publican party of the Nation.

I nave but recently read with much
interest the circumstantial and minute
account given by you in the fourth
volume of your works of the manner
in which you were struck down in the
senate Chamber in 1856 tor defending
the rights of the negro. The Demo-
cratic party throughout the South,
and according to your own showing,
to some extent in the North also, ap-

proved that assault upon you. Mr.
Toombs, ot Georgia, openly announc
ed his approval ot it in the senate, and
Jefferson Davis, four months after its
occurrence, wrote a letter to South
Carolina in fulsome eulogy ot Brooks
for having so nearly taken your lite.
It is sale to say every man in the
South who rejoioed over the attempt
to murder you was afterward found in
the rebel army conspiring to murder
the nation. It is still safer to say that
every one of them who survives,
to-da- y your fellow-labor- in support
of Horace Greeley. In 1856 he would
indeed have been a rash prophet who

I
predicted your fast alliance sixteen

wiu) Messrs. AoomDs and
Davis m fait, efforts to reinstate their

I Amu Vkaitte faacn In all theI UWU UAt.T .IU LtBajMa
I S

mutations ot American politics,
nothing so marvelous haaiveroccur
red as the fellowship of Robt. Toombs,

a r.rioa Snmnor
in a ioint effort to drive the' :
can party from power and hand over
the Government to the practical

i t .1- ,- i.. . .i t. - m - ito uestroy it. is m no avauior you
to take
record of Horace Greeley. Conceding
tor the sake of argument, as 1 do
in fact believe, that Horace Greeley
would remain nrm in his Kepublican
principles, he would be powerless
against the Congress that would come
into power with him in the event
his election.

We have had a recent and striking
illustration in the case of Andrew
Johnson of the inability of the
dent to enforce a policy, or even
measure acrainst the will of
What more power would there be
Horace Greeley to enforce the
lican policy against a Democratic Con
gress than there was in Andrew
son to enforce a Democratic policy
against a Republican Congress? And,
beaides, Horace Greeley has already
m his letterofacceptance taken ground
pracucauy Bgainstme
trine so often enforced by yourself
me amy oi me national government
to secure me ngnisoi every citizen
to the protection of life, person, and
property.

In Mr. Greeley's letter accepting
the nomination he pleases every Ku
Klux villain in the South by repeating
Democratic cant about local self
ernmeut, and inveighing in good rebel
parlance against centralization, and
finally declaring that there shall be
ceuenu ouuveiniuu ui me internal
policy of the several States and
nip.inalit.iPB. hnt that ahull Ko if
free to enforce the rights and promote
tne weu-oem- g oi its inhabitants
such means asthe iudgment of iu own
people shall prescribe. The meaning
of all this, in plain English, is that
matter how the colored citizens of the
South may be abused, wronged, and
oppressed, Congress shall not interfere
for their protection,

' but leave
.

them
.a a athA rnnprTmArniM nt Inoal. aalt rrnw.b11 bvernmant. fidminifttflrefi hvwhitA rwfl
Do you, as a friend to the colored

innrnva nf thia nnaitinn nf Mr
RropW?" -iYon cannot nrffit. Mr. Knmnor
how ftfVpn Hnrintp t ha Uta aoocinnwv nv HvaHawa
Congress you conferred with me
regard to the possibility of having
your Civil Rights Bill passed Jby the
House. It was introduced by your
personal friend, Mr. Hooper, and
nothing prevented its passage by the
U0Ufle except tne rancorous and

Itious hostility ot the Democratic

" orcuy examined
GMe ihPmoxte. members

on svpnt.epn lffArnt nvjuinna mi.uuu wuv
ed the passage of the Civil Bights Bill
py parliamentary process known as
nmbustenng. Ihey would not even
uow it to oome to a vote.

hgent colored members from South
Carolina. Elliot and Rainnv. hntrrrart rJ,Zl":r"the Democratic side House to
merely allow the Civil Bights Bill to
be voted on and they were answered
with a oemaisoaosoiutethatitamount.
ea 10 a scorniui jeer 01 tne rights ot
colored men. and now vou lend vonr

and influence. to the
ot 111688 V60?110 members who are

with von in gunnort
Mr. Greeley. Do you not know, Mr.
Sumner, and will you not as a candid
man acknowledge, that with these
men in power in Congress the rights
of the colored men are absolutely sec
nficed so far as those rights depend

pon Federal legislation ?
Still further, the righto of colored

men in this country are secured, if se- -

cured at all, by the three great consti- -
tutional amendments-t- he 13th, 14th,
and 15th. To mva these amendmnnfji.. o :
ran scope ana enect, leguiauon by
Congress is imperatively required, as
yon have so often and so eloquently
demonstrated $ hup tbe Democratic
party is on record in the mostoonspio- -

nous manner acrainst anv leirislation nn
the subject. It was only in the month

House of Uepresenlative affirming the
vahditv of the constitutional- - - -

ments, and of such reasonable legiala--
tion Congress as may be necessary
to make them in their letter and spirit
most effectual.. This resolution, very
nnio ana guaraea as you will see, was
adopted by 124 yeas to 58 nays. Onlj

i a a I Tl aeiguiiui iuo tcob wcio ieuiwiaui,
and all the nays were Democrats.
This resolution of Mr. Peters was fol- -

umed a wees: later Dy ne oner, cy
air. ntevenson, oi unio, as iojiows:

"atteSUtiiea, iiiM WO ICtXgUlHU VB1

a aca omaing an eiinuug iw paaseu
by Congress lor tne eniorcement oi
the 18th, Uth, and 15th amendments
of the Constitution of the United
States, and for the protection ot citi- - J

Uens in their rights under the
tution as amended. 1

On vote upon the resolution there I

were 107 yeas to 65 nays. All the I

yeas were Bepublicans, and they are 1

now unanimous in support of Gen. 1

Grant. All nays were Democrats
who are nuw equally unanimous in
the support of Mr. Greeley.

it ; mi m affirm, an noma Dema
..j: i: - ..i.,;nn J t,l

Mr. Brooks, of New York, that these- - I.-
amendment are valid parts ot the 1

constitution,' so long a, some men on
same day vote mai me provituous

enf0rcea dv conirressionju toKisiauon.
a ai -

The amendments are out aouuaing
brass and tinkling eymbals to the col- -

ored man until Congress makes thim
effective and practical, xay, more,
lfthenchts of the colored man are

be left to the legislation of Soothe 3

States without congressional interven-

tion, he would, under Democratic ad-

ministration, be deprived of the right
of suffrage in less than two years, and
he would be very lucky it he escaped
some form of chattel slavery or peon- -

ra. And in proof ot this danger I
might quote volumes of wisdom and
warning from the speechess of Charles
Sumner.

When, therefore, you point out to
the colored men that their rights will
be safe in the hands ot the Democratic
party, you delude and mislead them ;

1 do not say wiuiuny, dui none tne
less really.

The small handful of Republicans
compared with the whole mass, who
unite with your yourself and Mr.
Greeley in going over to the Demo-
cratic party, can not leaven that lump
of political unsoundness, even if you
preserve your own original principle
in the contact. The administration
ot Mr. Greeley, therefore, should he
de elected, would be in whole and in
betail a Democratic administration ;
and jou would be compelled to go
with the current, or repent and turn
back when too late to mend the evil
you have done.

Your argument tnat Horace uree-le- y

does not become a Democrat by
receiving Democratic votes, illustrat-
ing it by the analogy of your own
election to tho Senate, is hardly per
tinent. The point is not wnat Mr.
Greeley will become personally, but. . i t . iwnat will do ine complexion oi me
great legislative branch of the govern-
ment, with all its vast and controlling
power. You know very well, Mr.
Sumner, that if Mr. Greeley is elected
President, Congress is handed over to
the control of the party who have per-

sistently denied the tights of the btack
man- - What coarse you will pursue
toward the colored man is ot small
conseauence after you have transferr
ed the power of the government to his
enemy.

The colored men ot this country are
not, as a class, enlightened ; but they
have wonderful instincts, and when
they read your letter they will know
that at a great crisis in their fate you
deserted them. Charles Sumner, co
operating with Jefferson Davis, is not
the same Charles Sumner they have
hitherto idolised, any more than
tea Greeley, cheered to the echo in
Tammany UalL is the same Horace
Greeley whom Republicans have mtn

am a a

erto trusted, ine piacx men oi mis
,vrantry- will never be ungrateful

.
for
-

what'Vou'iave done lor them ir.
P"t-- Nor in

.
tne bitterness of their
i d i aL.ai near" "Jf, IOTgiTlted and by personal

of one man. you turned your back
I iha irtillinnsi tf vhnm in rtftflt VPAffl

T " " ,5 ,V . .,,

warkot defense.
Very respectfully, your obedient

JAMES G. BLAINE.

To this Mr. Sumner replies as fol

lows :
of Washington, August 5, 1872.

Deab Sib : I have seen the letter
art dreased to me. bv vou. throueh
public prints, and I notice especially,
that while animadverting upon mv

a suDDort of Horace Greeley, you say
ntT wnrd in vindinatinn rr that

in compound of pretensions, known
Grantism, in contradistinction to Re
pubheanisra, which you would install
anew in the government. You
greatly concerned about the com
panylkeep. To quiet your solici
tude, I beg to say that in joining
the Republicans who brought forward
an nritrtnai arjoiiuonist. 1 nna mvHi

ot with so many others devoted to tbe
oause 1 have served always, that
had not missed you until you hastened
to report absence, nor had I taken
count of the Southern secessionists
who, as you aver, are now
ing with me in tbe support of this
iginal abolitionist, except to reioice
that, it among my rormer associates,
some like yourself hesitate and your
places are supplied in an unexpected

no quarter.
i you entirely miaunuersiana
when you introduce an incident

n t .n ...
why I 'should not support Horace

by Greeley. What has Preston Brooks
tAn iith tha nreaidflntial utMt
Never while a sufferer, did anybody

no hear me speak of him to unkindness,
and now after tha lansa of mora than
half a generation. I will not unite
with you in dragging him from the

to where ha sleeos. to ainmivataID r ' " "DI i : AAnAi:.I UIQ UWM1UUI Ul UUllllUU CUUlllUkj BUU. ' uA i ; .

here is the essential difference be
I. - . .vi. i .

It .u . L.k. ..i kuhu us uuuuuuiuii vj utaao tug
....i ..-v.-

- i .it .1.
a v .l:.WISIw9iailM BBIllB I KI.1I111.11I2&LIII11- - IIUL LII1H

in finitfl hnon von would noatnone.
Seven years have passed sinoe we
laid aside our arms, but unhappily,
during all this period, there has been
ahnatila anirit towar.la Pah
while the riehts of our colored fellow
citizens have been in perpetual ones.
tion. Seven years mark the natural
period of human life. Should not
the spirit be changed with the body ?

Can we no, after spven years, com
mence a new life, espemally when
those, once our foes, repeat tbe say-

ing. "Thy people shall be my peo-
ple, and thy God my God ? ' I de
clare my preference for aa original. i:. 1. :...u""uuu""' .preiu.t, uu
eek to create diversion, bv crFine

nnt ti..t ti.a iiomA.i. ..ii a.mnnrt
him. to which I reo'v so mnc'i the
better. Their support is an assur
ante that tha caua La ao consistently

L..-- i .i ,it,, ,
reoontiliation, is accepted by tbe
Democrats, and this is ir,Wgeof t'ofl. i .. -- i.V: j

hi8t0rv It is a victory of ideas,
without which ail other victories
must fail

To Intensify vnr aiWation. von
insist that I am ranged with Jeff.
Davis and Robert Tootnbs But,
pardon me-nob- ody knows how the
formar will voti i.,i Ttobprt

Toombs is. boisterous against Horace
Greeley, and with him are Stephens,
Wi6a and Moabv. This is all very, ,: i. ..uikii uvuii oil ii a iuuuuuu ib UUI V LU rAuium i

the character of vour attemDt Id I

thn anirit vnn bppU-- in avnii tha
real issue, by holding up the poisM
bility of what you call a Democratic
administration, and yon have the

I .- within my
kaowe ler. that bv the election 0f
lirceev, Uongress is banded over to
tha part; who l.ave noaitivelv denied

I jja richts of the black men. Yon
., i i. , ,i,;, o..I T

I aaj s .miw 11119. Ml I . ftjUcSlker. 1
know n0 6acu tbirtfr, and jou should
be sufficiently thoughtful not to as- -

8rt jt. I am entirely eatisfinl that a
canvass like the Drenent. wh ha
nrinciDlas declared at Cinninn.n
GDenlv acceDted on one sida an t

I " .... "w
contested on tbe other, mnat raa.nit
, a iarger number ot Congressional
Representatives, sincerely devoted
t, tne r.gi.t, of the colored citizen
than ever before. The Democrats
will be pledged as peyer before, to
al ruling principle that all men are
equai before the law, and also to the
ih I InnatiMHInnn; ama.

jwjth a rlanaa in eanh mn-,- -.i

Congress to enforce the
Constirl.nnronriate letrlalation." 'Rn kZ,ha T.a.murata ihuM k.1 t.--. .

Republicans, pledged likewise and
also your political associates, mhn I
1 trust, will not destroy the ....
Senators and Representative, rolling
themselves Republicans, have been
latterly in a large majority ia both
houses, and the final measure of civil
rights, to which vou refer, thnnnt
nrtrAri hv m almnat rlstlrr h.. .;i6j
to become a law, less, J fear from the

? 'uemocrauo opposiuon man from rP,". nd want
"Fr--' - .

ao v u, ,u iiucaloer j.
araAa t a ans aa an aa r a a w a at"uouh twy

ter.
thanyourself,, . AU...

that
At

the reprfln?
nyes enwoaea at i tune, win n.tnr
aiiynarmonizewiin cioi. So it has
been fn our history. Now harmony
with Horace Greeley Involves what I

most desire. With tuth a President
Congress would be changed for the
first time since the war ; the equal
rights of all will have been declared
by the representative at the head of
the government, whose presence
there will be ot higher significance
than that of any victor of war, being
not only testimony, but a constant
motive power in this great cause.
Opposition, whether open hostility or
more subtle treachery, will yield
to the steady influence of such a rep
resentative. Therefore, in looking
to the President, I look also to Con
gress, which will take its character in
a large measure from him. In choos-
ing Horace Greeley, we do the best
we can for the whole government.
not only in the executive but in the
legislative branch. While we de-

cline to support nepotism, repayment
for personal gifts by official patronage,
seizure of war powers, and indignity
to a black republic, and the various
incapacities exhibited by the Presi
dent and the rings by which he gov-
erns, none of which can you defend.
You know well, that the rings are
already condemned by the American
people, for myself, 1 say plainly
and without hesitation, that I prefer
Horace Greeley with any Congress,
possi Me, on the Cincinnati platform,
to President Grant with pretensions

nd his rings, a vote for whom in-

volves the support of all his preten-
sions, with prolonged power in all the
rings. There must be another in
fluence and another example The
administration in all its parts 1b im-

pressed by the President. Let his
soul be enlarged with a sentiment of
justice, quickened by industry, and
not only the two houses of Congress,
but the whole country will feel an
Irresistible authority, over spreading
pervading, permeating everywhere.
Therefore, in proportion as you are
earnest for the rights of the colored
citizens, and place them above all
partisan triumph, you will be glad to
support the candidate whose heart
hag always throbbed for humanity.
The country needs such a motive
power in the White House. It needs
a crenerous fountain there. In one
word, it needs somebody different
from the present incumbent, and no
body knows this better than Speaker
Blaine..

The personal imputation
upon me, I repelwjthihe indignation
of an hCdU&Vm'an. I was a faithful

I
ajupporter of the President,

- . till. .
what tardily awakened by his con
duct on the island of St.

.
Domingo,

I. m

! evolving the seizure oi tne war
er in violation of the Constitution and

on theind irnitv to the black republic,
I in ttiAlntiAn rt IntamatinnHl law nil

""7""""IT
intolerable outrages, I was set upon
bv those actinir in his behalf. I could
not have done less without a failure
in that duty, which is with me a rule
of life, nor can I doubt that when
partisan sentimonts are less active,
you will regret tne wrong you nave
done me. Mcanwile, I appeal con
fidently to the candid judgment
those who, amidst differences
opinion, unite in tho great objects,
far above party or President tor

I which my life is devoted.
I m siri hedient servant,

CHARLES SUMNER.

To Honorable Speaker Blaine.

[From the Chicago Times, July 14.]

OSTRACISM.

Somo of the delegates to Baltimore,
lit is reported, propose to ostracise

r everv aemocrauo uwuir
every democrat who does not abide

1 by the decision oi me naiuiuuro
vention. wno are uieou uuegawe
who propose to ostrscise democrats
and democratic newspapers that dare
to dispute their authority to
facture opinions for democrats, and
furnish candidates for democrats
support f wno apiegnipu m iuee
delegates the power to ostraciae
body? Where did they get their
authority to determine infallibly

me,",uc,K""'i J X '
of are democrats ? And, in case they

. I issue their decree of
tion g8t democrats who decline

suppor mo uigu puce. u.
? ism, how do they propose to enforce

? Into what fiery furnace do they
propose to cast the Shadrachs,
hachs and Abednegos who decline
faU dpwn before the image which the
Baltimore Nebuchadnezzars propose
to
.

set up? To what sort of
I a .i A Zj i iintl flA tnfv firanOBB lO CUUHIill
I " . -
fadel dfimorr&La. wno reluae lo cry.
Great is Paternal Government, and
Greelav ia hia nronhet! Where are

. I innniaitnra and what are the tortures- - - -I
.. I reserved for democrats who dare to

oneation thti infallibility of Kin?
Caucus, and refuse to kiss his big toe?
Al f' Time, in company with
something like a million of prote- s-

tant democrats, msy perhaps be set
down in the category
ci"d, excommunicated, tortured,
roasted, and damned, it would rath
er like to know beforehand the par
ticulars of what ia in store for it.

Perhaps it might b as well for these
Infallible delegates to state what they
expect to gain by ostracism. What
they want, aonarenty is to get as
manv neonla as possible to vote for
Greeley. How do they expect to
make votes for the philosopher by

I fulminating their anathemas aeainst
l

--? . , mn.mt
I persona huu iciiwa ivy rui. hiui 1

Will the pronunciation of their an--

tnema maranatha against John Jones,
for instance, make William Brown
vote for Greeley ? Certainly not,
unless William Brown is able to per- -
nnm. 4Vl. .. . T.I.. Tnnna ia .Ar.tk.'n.I Ul .UUU DU.nu niui . JUIE... ... . .
the more uncomrortabie for being

1 anathematized. Unless, then, the
fallible delegates have some reason

to think that John Jones would be
the more uncomfortable, don't they
make themselves ridiculous when
theT tolk about ostracising John
"onea.'

Bot Perhaps these dispensers of
political damnation suppose they can
makB somebody uncomfortable. How?
t0 nev propose to mjure men who

ment their displeasure in person or
property 1 II so. by what right, andr , - ,r. ' i' . . Uie,uo ' v'"S caucus
tbe une or imprison or maim
or "e?.ute man beoU8a he dares
HI Uliun aaaavai ivti. a v v a HAaV

King Caucus me power 10 ao any
such thing ? 1'erhapa bis majesty
bad better make the txperirnentj Or,

W 'orJVBV bee" raade b.efo.re
Mercnanis nave peen mreaiened witli
loss Of trade,

.
laborers wuji

. . Iosb of
ePloJmen nefsPaPera Wlla ,c H
circttla.tlonV and e? on ' but tho re"
BUlt. or 8ncn ePe.nents faas net of--

168 "acii a to enooursge their 1

repeuuuu. u iuje.y wants to
try a repetition.be will never find a bet
I..AnMti4nnilo lha. I i.n.a...! IPi.:.eiuiJi'"'""". ' ficoous. tuia
ia Mpl Ume or 08traciam, there
re. 80 raany V oatracise- - If the ex- -

Per,me" BUO"'u Pro7e occsssiui, tne
example would not be lost upon those
who might hereafter think of diso
beymg ine mandates ot the party
king. That potentate could not de--
sire a better opportunity of making
numerous and conspicuous examples

P1""1 tne one afforded now, when one
royal house consisting of offlcehold- -

commands its adherents to vote
for m incompetent, blundering, sel- -

usn nepotist, ana anomer roytu nouse
J - ... ..a. a--BMfT,.,r,rrrr.,w" ,or

a miseraDie oia Diamersaite wnose I

lSSTJfrt PrpT
Wfi-A- .
ui "i .iyli:dl'p,mps, vil- -

In.becn8e he could find no strong.
aKa err vn Bl ss wnifn Wf flrnsnaj B.. - l

7 , ., i at.; 1. I

.73 "J,Tm "InV Knii itiii i "r... . i
rXi I 7r;P , yThere waa a better time for t

again before the year of grace J900.
a

"
. t I

P wr uPP""" "e uourt 0f
boaieS

Thobjitoh F. IIorbisov.

GEN. DIX ON GREELEY.

A Scathing Denunciation.

The Instability of the
Candidate.

WESTHAMPTON, July 27.
Dsak Sia : Your letter of the 13th

ima., asking my aid to procure a
speaker lor a Greeley meeting at
Hancock, was sent to me while I was
in New England, and I have been
unable until now to acknowledge its
reception.

I do not understand on what
ground you considered yourself au
thorized to adiresa such a request to
me. If you had been familiar with
the course of my public life, and
equally so with Mr. Greeley's, you
could not have supposed me capable
of advocating his election to the of-

fice of President of the United States
without imputing to me the utter
abandonment of all political princi-
ples.

1 am opposed to Mr. Greeley.
1. Because I believe him to be as

''unstable as water," perpetually
floundering (to carry out the Scrip-
tural figure) amid the surges of opin
ion, and dehcient in all requisites es
sential to a firm, steady, and consist-
ent administration of the government

li. Because be haa usually been
found amopg the most extreme ul-tra-ista

on the great questions ot
political and social duty, which have
been brought under public discussion
during the last quarter of a century.

3. Because he has been the advo-
cate (and in this instance persistent-
ly) of that most unjust and unequal
commercial system which is destroy-
ing our mercantile and shipping in-

terests ami heaping up enormous
"imi'la'.ioiis of wealth in the hands
u tlie protected classes to the oppres
biou and impoverishment ot all oth
ers.

4. Because he is associated in re
lations more or less intimate, with
some of the chief plunderers of the
city of New York, justly warranting
the apprehension that through this
complicity or his facile disposition,
the same system of fraud
tlon which h"

t of this city may t
carried to more infamous extremes in
the administration of the Federal
gvprrmont; and,

5. Became he, in the darkest hour
of the country's peril, when a

I Ana frTY HlnAtinn hsiri Tj1 An TAPHlOal CA
r"-rr;- ri:'SS!the dessolutiori of the Union, when

er the cotton States should make
nP neir mina8 Ro

The coalition which has been
ed to promote his election is one

Uhe most extraordinary in the history
0f parties, in respect both to the
cordant elements it embraces and

I the surrender of principles it involves.
ot The Cincinnati convention, called
ot to bring before the people important

measures of reform, nominated him
greatly to the surprise of tbe whole

I nrn n I vvr trnswiri rr mm in parrapn
bUUUUJf aUUIflUg UMU aa IWgaiU
one of thoso measures, to be an im
placable opponent nominated him,
too, against the wishes and judgmnt
of the chief promoters of the move
ment, who accepted him, either with
an avowed or an disgust,
which would be far more creditable
to their feelings U the act or
uocb were uut uiihiqouu wiu
their principles.

The Demooratio Convention at Bal
Um0re indorsed and commended him
tQ the aupp0rt 0f their psrty not aa
lhe exp0,t of any principles they
have ofe8sed 0r any measures they
haye ardvocate(j Dut M m known andto
M opnonent cf both the man
wh0 perhaps, of all others, has been

oit maUenant of the Democra
impeaching its integrity tradu

. u wA Tiiifying iu
(character "

The adoption of such a man as
their candidate for the chief

- ..vj
spicuous abandonment of political
principlea known to party contests,

It remains to be seen whether the
great body of the Democratic voters,
and the true frienda or reronn, can
be made parties to this unscrupulous
coalition between political leaders.

I mu.i f ila.n tiacs aAmtn Marf
I . A

.uai, ucu. uiu , um wuiuuiumw. ,
miaiaKe. ilia moaL Binuere ineuuHu
mit. But it errors bad been
fold more numerous, be would, in
mv opinion, be a much better. Chief- - -

Magistrate than Mr. Ureeley. He
has. in that capacity, done much for

I - - -
which he deserves the thanks of the
country. Above all, he has kept it
at peace, notwilhjitat 4ig th? efjbrts
of sensational lournals and popular!
ty seeking politicians to provoke hos-

tilities with Spain on the question ol
Cubs, and with Great Britain on the
Alabama claims and the fisheries,

If, regardless of these titles to the
approval of hia fellow citizens, and of
ms mvaiuaoie services during me
late civil war, they should set him
aside for Mr. Qreeley: if be latter,
a mere erratic politician, untried in
any important public tiuat, should
be elevated to tbe chief magistracy

I of the Union a union wnicu wouia
nnt .f.t if hia conn1a had

I - -
been followed and if the man who,
01 ail otners, nas aone me mu&i 10
preserve it should be discarded for
a successor so ill qualified and so un
scrupulously nominated and sustain
All ttlA CTamnla WOnM., 1)A TYlfiSt 1a.

. . . . .I I. 1 - 1.
piorsoie in itslunamn on iu up
motives to political action, and lusu
y the most painful forebodings sg to
the future. I am respectfully yours,

JOHN A. DIX.
A. B. CORNWELL, Hancock N. Y.

Ir will be remembered that Mr,
Sumner makes a great ado oyer the
"indignity" which he alleges the
President showed to Mr. Fredjrick
Douglass, and which he cites aa
conclusive proof ot the President'
mt.-.- r nt rt .unn.il.,. fnr tho niw. --j .w .w. .Mw w.
ored race. Now suppose we hear
Mr. Douglass himself on that point
although it may seem a piece of pre
sumption to bear wnat be nas to say
for himself, when Mr. Sumner has al
ready said it for him. In one of his
North Carolina speeches Mr. Doug- -

flat nna riiatanHarl nnstrils ahnnlrl...wvwuwm I""

be an acquaintance of the President
of the United States. Vet I am.
And let me tell you another thing
1 never waa received by any gentle
man in the United States witn more
kindness, more cordiality, I may ssy

.. n. a . .
witn more conndence never uii
more at home in the presence of any
gentleman than I have in the pres

lence of Ulysses S. GranL 11a id
good man. a true man, a steady man
You know what ha is to-da- y, what he
was yesterday, and what he will be
tn morrow, for he does not turn with
every wild of doctrine, and for that
reason we want him. Jrof that reason
I am going for mm, and for that
every colored man and every white
man in this glorious .North State
ahnnlrl on tar him.1

A instance of the wavGreelev n.
,.:-- - i ,.nfant.,.A V

three items recently published in the
New York Tribune. One ia that

ItoZfoSS the
Ohio

hepub"
,iccn my.amher Ji81.... fa tha Ashtabula Sentinel
has come out tor Greeley; a third is
that all or the Kepublicaue of
Sharon, Pa. are ror tjreeley

Inv one who knowa ari.thiH

i Warran. that th. A.hui,.f
Sentiuel U a most able supporter of

u,B regular Republican ticket, and
that Greeley Bepublicans in Sharon
are scarcer than ben's teeth.

[From the New Haven Palladium July 27.]

GRATE BROWN IN NEW HAVEN.

The True Story of His Sickness Told
by One Who was There.

We have kept aloof from the discus-
sion concerning Gratz Brown's per-

formance during hia recent visit to
New Haven, intending to have some-

thing to say on tbe supject when the
proper moment came. The narrative
we publish below contains nothing
which we have not known and, in-

deed, our knowledge of it has been
shared by several others-f- or some
weeks, but we preferred not to give
it to the public till we could present
it in such a shape as must end con
troversy. That it must do so will,
we are sure, be admitted by all candid
readers. At all events uovernor
Brown's friends have now the oppor
tunity they ought to desire, it any of
them are sincere in asserting that his
condition while in New Haven was
auch aa becomes a candidate for a high
and responsible office. W ere ne not
a candidate for office, hia offense
against decency and public morality
miffht be passed over in alienee; be
inr a candidate it ia our duty to let
the people know what manner of man
ia soliciting their votes. Were he
the candidate of the Republican party
we should pursue precisely the same
course only in that event we ahould
also refuse to support mm, ana can
upon bim to resign his candidature.

We may add that probably the on-

ly person who will be surprised at
the narrative to which we now invite
their attention, are those who
know leaat of the habits of Gratz
Brown. The name of our informant,
who is aa official at the hotel where
Gov. Brown stayed while in New
Haven, is at the service of any one
who may desire it. He says :

Mr. Brown came to tbe New Ha
yen house last Wepneadsy night,from
his clasa supper, and went to bed.

What time he got up I do not
knows but ha went out, I suppose to
the Yale commencement exercises.

When ha came back from there,
and before he went to the alumni din-

ner, he went to hia room and sent
down for some brandy. I sent him
up,before he went away, three drinks
Cbrandy, for which I received pay.
"Vame back after the dinner, and
betwe-Sti- me when he made his
speech he sent 'SlJfcr three more
glasses of brandy, antflajjpt sure
but more. I know that I soT&Aim

six drinks of brandy, and I think thsV'
I sold him eight, and be paid me for
them. When he came down to the
office, before going to the boat, to
pay hia bill, I saw that he waa very
drunk. He paid hia bill however,
and then turning to the porter said :

"What in has this man done?"
(Here followed a conversation with

of tbe porter, which was too vile and
profane to put in print, but which
the clerk can swear to ) A reporter
then stepped up to him, and asksd
him to look over the notes of the
speech and Brown replied, "I don't
care a u-- d d--n tor any newspaper,
and other expressions of the same
sort. He then started for the side
door, where a hack was ia waiting
for him. He staggered as he went
along, but finally went away alone.

About fifteen minutea afier he had
gone, Gov. English came down stairs,
and I said, "Governor, Mr. Brown
was rather tight, wasn't he ?' 'Yes,"
replied the uovernor; "somewhat
set up." On being asked to state
again what Mr. Brown's condition
was, the reply waa, "He waa boozy
drunk. To be sure that nothing in-

correct was taken down, our inform
ant listened to tbe reading of notes
of what he "luf as given above, and
responded th.ey were all correct,
and that he was perfectly willing to
make an affidavit to the statement,
it

BOOKS, PERIODICALS. &c.

w . a a
AalTTKU. 8 LJVwa AUI. iteceu

weekly numbers of LtttelTt Liemg
Age, including that for August 3d,
contain the following, among other

i . . rm..vaiuaoieana important aniciea : m....... . . . .
riuui K.u mo -

intr trnm Miwmillnnw Maanzine "

01 i
Thackeray in America, with hitherto
unpublished letters, lacJiwoc

atfue i ine rosaibih
.ra e a t

collision, uenuemm s magazine ; a ne
Belief in Immortality, Contemporary
Review : Gambling Superstitions,
Cornhm Magazine ; A Billet at Car--

rigahinch. Dark Blue ; A Looking- -

Glass for Christmas, Dublin University
Magazine : The Uistorical aianusenpts
Pnirimiae, IVc. Xfnln. : Al. I

fonjo. , the Wise, King of Castle, Mac- -

millan 'f Magazine; Pagan Aspecto of

Christianitv, Saturday Heview : An
cient Musical Instruments, by Charles
Beade, Tall Mall Gazette ; Eicava- -

tions on the Site of Ancient Troy,
i

Evening Post ; The Regeneration of
PnriHit T aiiil Vn ICR flnillm TW- "f M"4Livincrstone. Natures Tha Question I

1" Tt . XT, . YT. a T - I
ui xtaoe iu x ranee, nesanmsier ne--

view; News from the Stars, Spectator;
installments of the stories "Off the
SkeUigs,, by Jean Ingelow ; ,4The

Strange Adventures of a Phaeton,''
by Wm. Black, author of "A Daughter
of Heth,' and of "The Maid of Sker,"
and Christina North ; " besides nu
merous shorter articles, poetry, eto f
eto. The snbscnption pnoe is 98 a
year, or for 10 any one of the Ameri
can 4 penodicals is sent with Ine
Living 4ge for a year. Littell & Gay, I

Boston, Publishers.
Thb Cr4Bi8TiAH TJinoaThis ia now

perhapa one of the best religious pa-

pers published iq the United States.
It is evidently bound to have a great
influence in shaping the religions
thought ofour country. It is a family
Journal, having something, of interest
tor the wbold household old and
young father .mother boys and girls
ine publishers, J. a. cord Vo, 47
Park Place, N. Y., will send the Union
to any address oo the recipt ot $3 00. of

In addition they send free two beau,
tiful life size French Chromos, entitled,
"Wide AwaKenaqd "f ast Asleep."

WHAT IT MEANS.
Senator Wilson, in his Indianopolia I a.

81ieech, gives the most truthful state.
ment of the meaning of the Greeley er
movement. He said : . - -

Why they told us at first it was to
beat Grant- - They did not want to
hurt anybody else only "anybody
but Grant !" "anything to beat Grant!' and
was the cry.
THE MEANING OF LIBERAL

IfBNT.
But, gentleman, they do not mean snd

to beat Grant only. It means to beat snd
every Republican who is true to the
organisation. "That's so applause
It means to beat Gov. Morton. It
means to beat your candidate, Mr.
Brown, for the governorship of your I

State. It means to beat the Bepub- -
bean party. It means to beat your I

RepubUain member, of Congress ; it of
'

a u a -- Ua. Republican party- " " VI I

Indiana, to exterminate it and take yoo
control of your State. That is what
it means. That is what's the matter. ThTP
It means to defeat every faithful Re
publican who stands by the organiza bowels
tion, from Maine away down to the snd
liio Grande every one ot them. It
means the defeat and annihilation ot one
the Republican party ot this country.
and the brincine into power ot a set
of men who wilfbaffle, check, obstruct,

Py

do air they can to btlittia and arrest A
the progress of these great,grand, fun-

damental. God-give- n ideas which we
haye incorporated into the Constitu
tion and laws of our country. That W,
is what it means ; and the man who
joins in that movement means it too,

the Aledo

IS THE ADMINISTRATION CORRUPT?

'The opponents ofy. .
ministiauon, oi ry hua
a particle cf evidence, hUa??
Miarma nf enrrnritfon aorain.. ""'8

&
I l . ( e . .

of their own ; no issue cn which U,
dare go before the people, they seek
to destroy public confidence in the
integrity of the Administration by
false charges of corruption. Not-
withstanding the incontestable fact
that more than $100,000,000 have
been taken from the annual burthena
of the people, by the Republican
party, since the Administration be-

gan, while the national debt has been
reduced a like amount ; notwithstnd
ing that every investigation institut-
ed by the opponents of the Adminis-
tration haa resulted in exonerating it
from the charges, they have been
iterated and reiterated by reckless
demagogues.

To show the falsity of these charges,
wa propose to give a few statistics
from official sources. In answer to

letter of inquiry from E. H. Derby,
of Boston, the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue reports that for the
three years from March 3, 1869, to
March 3, 1872, the amount of loss to
the Government in his department
was less than one fiftieth of one per
cent., or less than 82 in 910,000. Ia
the department ot Customs the loss
fiom April 1, 1869, to December 31,
1871, ia to one of one
per cent., a fraction lesa than to in
8100,000.. The Controller of the
Currency gives the ratio of annual
loss to the depositors through the in-

solvency of national banks from
June 1. 1869. to June 1, 1872, aa t5
in 8100,000. The United States
Treasurer states that from June 30th,
1860, to January 9th, 1872, there
waa paid into the Treasury a little
more than $55,000,000,000, and that
the loss during these eleven years
waa but a little more than 855,000,
tbe loss being less than $1, in 81,000,.
000.

The loss in collecting and disburs-
ing the revenues of the General Gov
ernment than is witnessed in collect-
ing disbursing State revenues ; less
than is experienced by large business
firms from the defalcation of collect
ing agenta. .

Ia addition to t
we appeniujasofaefalcaiions an

at recovered on each during
the administrations of Buchanan,
Lincoln, Johnson and Grant

Defalcation. Ami reeoVd.
Under Buchanan U9.5tt4 S3 S51.606
Under Lincoln 125.220 28 SS.171 43
Under JoUnaon 29I.KJ8 SI D2.M) t&
Under Urant (614 iW SS

Suits are now pending to recover
the balance of defalcations under. . ....urani. VsV

nyhihit ahnwa twa tWncraJm?
1st. That the defalcations under Grant
are less than under either Buchanan,
Lincoln or Johnson, 2d. That the
defalcations under the Democratic
administrations of Buchanan and
Jonnson were more man twice as
much as under the Republican
istration of Lincoln and Grant. It
also demonstrates another fact that
the charges of corruption against
Grant s administration are deliberate
and malicious falsehoods.

GREELEY'S LAST LETTER.
Mr. Greeley's last letter accepting

his nomination ia thus described by the
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser : It
is a foolish, clnmaev maoa nf Acntuun, -ana A large part m
it is devoted to a discussion oi the am- -
nestv Question the Doint of which if

:.. : . - iyocitiu au; pjiut tu ia tv eiiuw
that, men ought not to be proscribed

. n hnrt.-- w- 13 wuas, w rw as ViimiWI
postion before the rebellion. But what
Horace breeley mumbiea Over and
bungles at, in page after page of....WOrda, Geo, Grant...expressed .in the fol-- 1

I

T Ar nut aaa m ,1 T,a-n- l I
I - - - . -- r r-- - Ity ftt f"f1'l,v1inr nny trnm flfrirn.mriro. ,-, b

Uon ot standing and character sufficint I

to be elected to positions
tham tit lit. Iha nol'ha Ia snnnrf id. I.i :

ICOnSUtnUOn. ana au mittln tha ellcn. I

bility of those entertaining preciselv
I : i ... .1--1 . ,- -

iud eamo iows, uub ui itd Stanamg lu I
I their communities. Ifere we have

what Horace Greeley was

w and patriotic man in the intelip-en- t

discussion of a great issue, and not in- -
tended to tickle the ears of Southern
seoesaionists.

Notice.
roeEP schann, whose residence ia on

S. hat liavld J.
kV7' ol lhe unty of Hancock and State of I

SSi",iU.r
oWL? ha .

written contract, dated April 13, 18S8, he soldto said 8ehann ln-lo- ts number 111 and Hi inthe continuation of Vance A Cory's addition
la county of Hancock, forpayable, one-thi- rd Oct. 1st, lim. one-thir- d

Oct. Ut.lt6landona.thlrH rvVi

saic purchaser to partathat miar:chaxe manev ad taxes have not been naid 1

nor any part thereof. PlainUrT asks for the I
speeiflc execution of said contract and tor iudament for kl7-- . ua. with ni irT" . y

aaaaaauaaa AUMjresc jAp'" 13, i, and for S2L41 taxes paid anu m.
niJ7:j fci.i aaaj uaj SUIU tOpay judgment. The defendant is notified'bathe la required to answer said petition onv. aavauaaj UiD uflt U U4 OeptemOer. 1STJ.

DAVID J. CORY.
WHrriT-K- ft ButcxroKo. Att vs.July a, 18728 Sw

J.A.KlHvKla.ir.n, c. B.CAKl.Is.k.n.
KIXXEL St CAKLIW.

VHY8ICIAMS SURGEON!, Flndlay.Ohlo.
A Omce in rooms ErU. D. Ballard, opposite OfelloHafi,

August 8, 7.

Notice to Sportsmen. .

SPORTSMEN and others are hereby notifiedupon the uremics t.t thsubscribers, tor the purpose ofhanting there- -

"ii0.1 permiasion.
W.W.COLK,

BKIGHT.Sbv

on. "vvixsoirs I a

COUGH MIXTURE.
TMa Wedldne the pf ,

physician, sad has been assd for msnr yesrs ins
Tery enenriTe practice for all disesses of the
Throst and Longs. sIwsts with the best soeeeaa

It cores Oonghs; Oolda. Crop p. Whooping Qngh.
Asthms. Inflsmmstlon of the tongs. otdlonJ
tsndintr Oooehs. sod tar CnnZhTTiTTZTaa w .nmp

Children It is the best remedy known.
rwSold by ail dealer, ip Medlcina si 50 cCTt..

runonsoirs
WONDERFUL OIL

fa test Uttiment of tha Age.
. . I 1,rT Ctm,"""' Bn"i

Boms, Scalds, Sore Throat I
Quinsy. Frost Bias, and honld heosed whenerer I

is reqnirea. cores Lsmenew. Sprains. I
Woflnda. Winri)l rv,M..n..ii. n.u n I.m .m ruTTiw.tyKnowing that the world Is foil of hmhng I

, sprmm. creaonty-o- f th. ,icfc I
afflicted, the Proprietor, of these Medlrtnn. I

the borer of all -i.-. t I

guaranteeing Fnnrnson's Wonderfol Oil snd
Wilson's Oontrh Mirtore to giTe entire Batter action. Uiehereby anthorae dealers to refund the mone

charge back to ns whenever they fall to do so.
Lanre Bolties. omy 0 cn ta. Bold ererrwbar.

VEfln,AWT.C ArrivoTTT, iaaSaVO

W 01111 LOHleC tlOHS
... . ,

for th, iwtT Aiya
are pieaeant to thf tir .nA

nWfhii4 a.rk. tr l T Z--l

will notice that the appetite is denns-Pr- i .nrf
wiaote, tstxem more than tmlinaiily TOracfoqa

ta rimntmfmwhi" iniqswi vaa aBusBBiL niCUIUl'il lilstnrriawt I

surtlng In the sleep, grinding of the teeth snd
eoatlTe. The child is sometimes

again Unshed. Th.ee sre only a few nf the Leave
aymptoms of Worms, which, if left wilhont srii.

m renxrre them, will trod nee eosTnl-io- ,
lts.sndfreeaentlyfeTers. To remore the Wors ata.4oa

tor

Webb s Vegetable Vorm Confections. .nil
bTsii Seslera-t- s MedSneTtMeeets. ullp

Waolasale by a B. WEBB BBU, Dm- -. 1.50
Proprietors, Jackson, Kka.

landFQBSAIaK By '

Ia. Miller FlB4llay,o. Buy
I

June 14, 1872-fl- m.

I.

Notice.
CONTRACT of which the -A a eopy haa been entered Into by U Traa-o-f

Union township, Hancock county.

" AommrxrrT made by and between too
oc Union towntuup. ...TZ

.ao-hayed-alr

od oait; 'rtltteu contract with the eee--
nenw wiT aareee to procure too
SH ,IaJttJrhe11 matanala, contract.

f a wisilr.?" Uowa. Conunenelag
Loolwuw RaulhMof tbe Lake KrleJJIob iot2?: oe. Tawa Creek, lay dlrauoly, vhc, ouU-we- e-

rUwIi,?'h?2l!5i"0 tho had of aad
of UnlonX"Ullaiof

So. v"aVlicioaaea
town--

old to Bald KallC? aatea haee duly
ao to be coaatracu.PaaT aald railroadway, roadbed. VlTtjiiV!u U right of
ballaaUnandaUthelSft1.'r,!S. imal
Sroperty in mia mad aTwtrhitereBtaBa

and of aid toVfL ot
and upon paymi.taanereuuZ2-- ! Union,
said railroad la io be ft.n- - TLr
conveyed to aa a eeeond party7la2!Slt,,,y
auon ol whleii aald Railroad CfmvSSHand promise u pay flm party, apoa.veyingaald railroad, Ine imm ofTTreaWihT
sand dollar (J20,u0u), to be paid aa loUa7
One dollar (II) in money, and nineteen taw.and nine hundred and ninety-nin- e dollanm,m 0O) of too stock of tho Lake Krte
Loaiavillo Railway Company, aald atock to
be tranaferred to aald tmiteee.or to any otherperson In trust for aald townahlp, aa aald Antparty may direct.

"It li nn III in M i mill mill nil iiaalj laailaa part of this contract and to Increase too
Talne of said railroad stock, and aa acondi
tion precedent to tho aald agreement of aatt
trustees to recelTe said stock lo payment tor
aid railroad, and In defaultof which the taeo

thereof shall bejwyable In money that with-
in one year from thla date, raid Lake Erie
Louisville Hallway shall be so far completed
that the Iron shall be laid and can ran fruia
Findlay, In said county of Hancock, to Lima,
In Allen county, Ohio.

"It is farther agreed that that contract shall
bo binding on second party nntll tho same
can lawfully be submitted to the voters of
said township, to be rejected or ratified, and
if ratines by such election, im then to oe la
fall farce as to both parties.
Is witssm WHKKsortoe parties hereto

their names this 15th day of Jnly."
JOtAKPH STRAIT ON.
W1LLUX BE1BK,

Trastees of Union Township.

President L. L L. B.
As the same time of tho execntlon of tho

execution of the above mataal agreements
and promises therein of the parties, we joint-
ly and severally bind ourselves, and express-
ly undertake and promise that-- said Luke
Knee) Louisville Hallway Com pan will. la

respecta fully comply with said tontn
and all the several promises and aareemei

I sam (company aa unmiJuly IS, US7X L.
Dt J. COBY.
B. IA1UJ.1

WW .

The elector of aald township of vr
merefore nereoy notutea to meat "AT
ntaee of noiuing eieeuona u

aHaaalay, Aag-a-a

And then and there vote tor
ratification of aald contract.
the rallncatloa thereof will write .

their on the ballot. "Ratilei
Yes," and all against the same,"

nt I nl n...t "J '
July la, ltffiL wo. . , '

WILLIAM REEHE.- -
UBoaas habphti

Trustees ot Union lowr

. Special Election Notice.
19 HEREBY GIVEW to the eWNOTICE Findlay township, Haaeoak

iy,uiuo,tnaiino Trustees oi saia township.
have entered Into a contract with tha Lane
Erie A Louisville Railway Company and
have taken security for tho performance1
thereof, which contract and security is In tho
words and flgurea following, that is to say :

"Agreement this day made and eatarsal lata
oy anaoeiween tne trustees ot nndlay town
uirp, i n n .nwmi county, mm. oi unio.of the first part, and tho Lake Krla

I Louisville Railway Company, party of thoI weond part, witubMBsUlhiU, whereas tho
trustees of said Findlay township have
lomreawaraea to tne jjake cine at .uxusvllle
Railway Company the contract of proenrirg
the right of way, furnishing the materials,
building, constructing and ballasting a

for said township (aa Is more lully set
forth In the written coat: act between saht
parties) commencing at a stake ia tha bed of
the Lake Erie Louisville Railway In tho

southwest from the poimwheresahi Railway
crosses tne souin line oi aanauaay st, in saia
town ; tnenee in a soutneaat eurecuon along
the bed ol said Railway to the west line of said
Vliu1l.vLiuniihln th.M Iwmm.i. . and
whereas sw id Lake Erie Louisville SalWay
Company la desirous of purchasing said rail-
road so to be built. Now, therefore, the trus-
tees of said townshipdo hereby sell, andagree

I to convey unto the said Lake Krio Louie.
ville Railway Company, upon full payment,
tbe said railroad above described, with ail tho
privileges and appurtenances thereunto be
longing, km ana in consiaerauon oi tne sans
of Thirty-nin- e Thousand Three Hundred an4
One (taaul) dollars, to so paid aa follows:
One dollar In eaaa. and
three hundred dollars in the stock ot theLake

I Erie Erie and Louisville Railway Company.
.isaiqsuwa to os issueu anu srsusierrea oy

1 aaldCompsny to tho trust ore of said township

E.lJZZma Uu"
I And for the nurDoseo mereaslnfltne varaa
I of said stock, and aa an Inducement to thoi troauXM of ssld townshin to take said stock.

d a p e derauoi oTthi.m'f1V)IUWVI IUTUM1T giTv HI BHJ lmW

SsM?
rails shaU be duly laid frost findlay, Haa- -

t'r. JZwhole distance between said places: and, np--
An fellnrA a saiil I aba KrfA M Mlami

te aald Lake Eria
ALouisvtlle Railway wilhin said tima. theai
In UiM ease, saul consideration of thirty-nin- e

llhnnnanilthrrnlinnrlrrrliilV.lilll) rlnlin sefuuirlSSPSj and sakanrusteea
shall return aald stock to theresideat ot
aald Ert foisvuie iwRiway comp.

ay said sum lo.equimgIheml3tee8a(slowwnhtp, money,
It is farther agreed that th pwutraot saaii(n,. aDO-Ra,-

!-,,

sanpany naulit can be lawiullv submitted to ee

KlL??
wjuuwot ts to (euutut iu nut sswsoas to all
parties, 1Is WiTnasa Vinnr. tho (said aartieahave hereto subscribed tneiA names ly,

this 8th day of July, Al D., 1173.
JOHW EAGauLaJi.
GEORGE Bl? JG8,' DANIEL CUtXaV

Trustees of Findlay Fiwasnra,
Jacob F. Bubkbt, Township Klerk,
At the same time of the avution of the

above agreement, and In ooamaXeratloa of tha
mutual agreements and promleies therein of
tho parties thereto, wo nerehy tointlv and
severally bind ourselves, and uciuerutke and
promise tnat saia tasxe tuna ama Laulsvllle
Rail

forth, July 8, 1473.
L. O, R AW80N,
D. J. CORY,

CHAatdaTEB.
The electors of said townshlnof; Flndlav will

therefore meet at tha usual place of h,lijpa
elections in said township, un.

Hoaelax, Aftfail t. A, KV. ISTa.
And then and there vote for or strains tha
raiiaoatiQn oi aa id contract. All in favor of
the ratification thereof will Write or nrintootha.lv t.a i li.t-- RjatrHraallAfl nf nnnliui Vaa

rffR0u?lr?0',. - i'SKSQElSa'
DANIEfi CUNaV

Trustees ol Findlay Township.
Jacob P. Burkbt. Township Clerk.

July IS, UtTiwe

AdTninistrator's Notice.
.BaaBB.BB.n

nndertdtmed has been mxsMSfmtsx.
oualified Administralor of iiTr v..TiHorace D. Ballard, lata ol Biiaa..'.'irdeceased. ISAAC BuKBiu."
Ek. B. BABI)SI.ST, Atty. ,

Uaied Uim tm day irf July, A. xsriAw v

tor's Notice.
NOTICE)s hereby Uvea that tha nnder.

been SDoointed and aoalihed
Adaiinistxatar on estate of A"Tihe'EU, late of H aneock conn ty . deceased.--fclyji3w. E2RA BROWN:

P, Ft W. 4 C. Railway.- -

ON AND AFTER Jane ftl, 187J, Trains will
Stations dail v. (Sunilava azeenlMt k

follows:

TKArjra sousw was.
No. 1 No. So. 1 No. S

Pit tabor Liam 7.18am SJeam aaupm
Roc nest' I 2.52 am S.i5aai ia42asa IMfmAllianco- - 6.06aaa 11.45am 1.36 psi .ISpas
Orrviile. S.Msui 1.1 p m aittpm 7.47pm.
Uansfl'ld 5 am 4.22 p m t.3Spsa t.Mpaa
rvauiiaJA aooam Auudbo SJOdbi 10.10 diuaSuam All) ami A3iem IliUuom

iuumi jam; a2spai ll.tiuiuLima ii.6aiara ttOim laWVallFt,Wvna. 2.10 pm (11.40 am latasam r.auPlym'tli. 4.17 ami S.2&BB1 Auoaiuvmeago. 7Jttpm Mupsa Mm I

TBAUfS SO1BT0 CAST.

I So. a N. i Ka I I No.u.
C1ilcago (LoO a m S a m t.20pmPlyralo... , S.lOam liospm 8.06 Dm 12.40 am
L.i!! ixoopm uipa IlJ6pai SJSam

auxap ui 3.15 p in am S.06amForest.. &MpiD 4.14 pm S.etiam 120am
CresU'ej avajpm &0pm AaUaju 8.00 s m

11.3oam &.50p m 0aisi8Samansn'IU 12.06pm aigpm iibam9rT?,Ue
AlllaDce.

s.25piai 8.12 ami 1 Mm Ill.OrfS
pJJ'1 7.17pm llAlim ILOsSS 1 lopSSaw

coajajui i.iwsillllLu)lll.
ri ,l7j' TT ,7'j P"

'.daily, escpt n,daily,.except Saturday and Susda,
Oeneral Passenger an(l TUHfet As't,
E?ie aa4 tostllle Kailxoad
aaasenee Monday, Hos. a, jjsji.

Na.1 Tn a a.STATIONS fsasenger. ted Mail;LeavePiuoiay .
avrcauiau. .in.-Q- . a

Fosiorli 1:40 " : a." ..A4 i4S" JSCkSGB. -- M " 3:oa -Anatten .. 53
Kansas J .02 .itat eWinters
FromonL. J: 4:10 H

TO FUTDIVAV

ia.i JfoiA.BTAtJOS. Passenger, and Mail

Winter. 7.45 .W -
7 if a al M

Jtiainjiaiii i 1 a. lfllaa
JaeBHnn - J0.OT ---7.51

ArriTeVostorla A06 - 10.25" --AOs
Areadla A27 ll.

AniwcFladlay. U.
Close connections are mal at ManrpeUl

alansflelii, Columbus, leaving Fludlsy
m, araye at utevaiana M itsaa a a,.

TnlawtA al 111 .Kia ni
Leave Cleveland at U5 p m mad Toledo at

m, arriving at Findlay same evening.
Leaving Cleveland at SJs. to, snd Tofsstoat

a m, arrive ai Findlay ai 11. W a tu..laeave rmaiav as iwiw p vi. -
at s.40 and Toledo ai 7J6 sum eveaiaav.

aJttatsweasweyiastiraswawii rmmm siaiiia
mtrUtrtJua.bg amyrrnm.

Ticket taa iTemou,
oledo. althe ticket ofioea of thslo afctaa,

H. IWaeooii. MaMOTtransporUttng.


